


Join us as we launch our first-ever streaming marathon and

become a key part of our brand new gaming community!

Whether you're an established streamer, just getting into

gaming or anywhere in-between, we're looking for streamers

to #gameforgood by taking part in a streaming marathon

throughout May 2022.

Could that be you?

Want to get involved? Just follow these steps:

1.Decide on you marathon 

You can choose your marathon length, from 3, 6, 12 or a

whopping 24 hours! DO split up your marathon and allocate

time for breaks. If you choose a 12 hour stream, for example,

you can split it into four, three hour sessions.

Stream any game on the console of your choice, fly solo or

break down your marathon with a team of other streamers.

2.Tell us what you're going to do!

Register here to take part. We'll be in touch and share your

story on our social media platforms to help drum up your

engagement.

3.Set up your Just Giving Page

Visit our JustGiving team page and click Start Fundraising to set

up your page in a few minutes. 

You can edit your page with your own bio and fundraising

target. If you’re a streamer, you can link your stream directly

onto your page.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lGjMBROTZ0WgsLYosA88UdasE89iV0JFiHUMTkZmv_1UQkRRSDNZQVJHMkVXOEJMRTA5STYxWjM4VS4u
https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/streamforReachOut


What will we do to support you?

1.Offer behind-the-scenes help

2.Post about you on our social media platforms

3.Send a personalised thank you card

4.Send you a ReachOut pin badge if you raise over £100

5.Send you a ReachOut gaming jersey if you raise over £200

What does your support mean to ReachOut?

ReachOut is a mentoring charity, passionate about supporting

young people from less advantaged communities to reach

their full potential. We provide all young people on the

ReachOut programme with a 1:1 volunteer mentor who

supports their growth in academic and social confidence.

We also work with corporate and community partners to

provide workshops for our young people, to develop their

aspirations and help them to decide what they would like to

do in the future. 

When you fundraise for ReachOut, you are a part of making

this support possible.

Please be mindful that we are a charity supporting young

people, so please try to keep your stream appropriate.

Thank you!

 

If you have any questions about the streaming challenge or

other ways to be involved with ReachOut, you can contact

Fundraising Officer, Ruby directly via

ruby.richards@reachoutuk.org


